Mill River (Open and TMA)  
(Fairfield)  
~1,500 (Open) and 1,000 (TMA) trout stocked annually  
Updated: April, 2016

- **TMA**: Several spots in cascade pools and riffle below pools within Mill River Park.
- **TMA**: Two spots along Mill River Park parking lot.
- **TMA** near Merritt Parkway overpass.
- Below Mohegan Park Pond Dam.
- Below Samp Mortar Dam.
- Exit 46 off Merritt Parkway.
- Congress Street.
- RT 58
- Samp Mortar Rd.
- Mohegan Hill Rd.
- Morehouse Dr.
- Tahmore Drive.
- Brookside Drive.
- Match Line.

**Key to stocking points**
- Regular with public access
- Private, but open to fishing
- Stocked under good conditions

Pull-off across from Elks Club and below Samp Mortar Dam.

Map showing locations around Mill River and relevant points.
1st pull-off in Riverside Park

Brookside Drive

Mill Plaine Rd

Hill Farm Rd

Land Trust at end of Drake Street

Hillside Rd

Bronson Rd.

Pull-off downstream of Sturges St. bridge

Mill Plain

Two spots in Oak Lawn Cemetery

Near Mill Plaine Rd. bridge

Near Duck Farm Rd. bridge

Pull-off at Perry’s Mill Ponds open space.

Sturges Rd. from RT 95.
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